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ONCE MORE

DEFERRED

Ho City Physician Yet Olioscr by

the Council

THIS WAS A WARM SESSION

Dr W T Alvey llio Nominee

GotH Inn Tight IMaco

ASSISTANT KNUlHUBIt ZWX

Tlio ctillttl iiiwllnjj of tliv council
Inst night to elect u city physician
wi Miry llxely and ami an liuur and
n hairs xvmiutlo rrailtrd In a dmw
Jiliico Dr W I Al y xxas iiciiiilnuttil
Jn tliu caucus It 1ms UOii claimed Hint
lio Is Inullulliln and nut of tins same
ixilltlral coiuplcxlon as tliu council
To liicllirto lliN tliu election was
deferred troiii Monday night and fur
further iMiiMtlou was again last
night Ntioiicd All lite llicinhors
uxtvpt Mr Jones wore prtwent

Pie olllclal IhiikN or Chief llojcr
an I Win Suddeth worn ratilicd

Thu inaxorotalcd tlmt the fidelity
Aind lKHMlt couiMiiy had xx Itlidruxx u
Jroni AvMant City Knglticer lions
onlclal howl

Thu major Mated further that he
uiJ the chairman had liixctrgatcd

Xbo matter and ncurtninud that no
Jnd xxtumiulrcd orthenwUtintclty
tltjrlnof r It was thought advKtlilc
however that a lyind Ihj required of
Ihe aNtant or the city tuiginccr be
coinpulleil to Ktiuui rosiunsllilu for hU
UvMiwU

Chpt Fowler slid It wn olnluly
U defect In not Tmiullng a Imnd

Councilman Klllott Mild the bond of
the cnlgneer now wits only Ihh
while that of theaNtaut was fVKi
and Unit of tins joxvenigo Inspector
Slftk Hu thought the city engineer
iChouliI lu required to ulxe a tJVm or

City Attorney lghtroot kiIiI as the
jxtdtlou of aslstantwas not an olllce
flllier elective or npjioliitlve no lxnii
wit or could In rtNMintl The oitlee
would linxcto ho inade elect he before

si IkhkI could Ihj required The mayor
made a similar statement

Councilman IVwler Mulled and said
that Miincof the fnust and Inst
lionwi had a liltlu habit of running
oil which spoiled thcni lie couldnt
wo the necessity lor having any as
Mistnnl during the winter 11101111- 1- as
llio weather would Ihj such that little
work coiidl Ihj donu on Miwcmgc

Councilman lasmocd to amend
the original motion by dispensing
with llio Mrvlce of an assistant

iighKkur

CIIAKOKS MADK
CVmnclman KcIl wanted to know

what charge there were ngaiiit Mr
Tyon lie had beard none

Councilman Davis replied that he
liad no personal knowledge of Mr
LyonS being undent ho Inllueiico of
liquor but Intel hoard mi from rcpou-Mile- -

jKirtnin- -
Tliu mayor said tliere was no ques ¬

tion us to Mr Lyons condition on
one or two occasion

Councilman Fowler then called the
allonllon of the mayor to bis liiangn
nil address In which bo said sobriety
was to bo a cardinal virtue among the
citys oitlclals and employes anil snil
the mayors supervision extended 10

tbo assistant engineer to every qui

rial except councilman
Tbo mayor pleaded guilty
Tlio motion to dispone with the

services of the assistant prevailed by
11 vote of 8 to 4

The election of city physician was
next on the program Dr V T Al
voy the caucus noinlnee was present
and stated where bo bad been since
1Sii Ho said that ho bad claimed
this as bis home and that lie was a

democrat lie had a few ailldavlts to
eorrolwrate bint

Councilman Kzell Mid that Dr Al-

vey
¬

admitted that In 1 that he
icglstored at medical college as a res-

ident

¬

of Ellzabcthtoxvn In 1W7 as a
resident of Huntsville Ala lie said

Jr Alvey claimed ho bad never bad
any other voting place but ladueah
but that be bad never been able to
11 rid where be bad ever voted at nil

that there was no record Ural be had
- never been assessed hero since ho

claimed it as his lesldence that be
could show where Dr Alvey had
claimed be was a republican that
Dr Alvey bad claimed ho teglstcred
bore and voted hero In November
but ho could II nil no record of It that
bo thought there wero other enndi
ilatosaboiit whoso eligibility mid com
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petency there was no question and be
would nut vote even for going into an
election until tilings were better ad

Justed He woujd gho Dr Alvey 11

chance to establish ills claims and II

he dlil every councilman would doubt
less vote for him

Mr Itobcrtioii said when ho went
to Ccrmniiy be registered from vfVJ
York came back here and th rftwu
no question raised as to ijj
ship Ilo further IIHi u v
said almut tlio PPimVMn IVf a pnci
on the jKiision j Xl

xx ore not
democrat
in Jr
liu

rttWU republicans some
appointed lie called

Stewart lo substantiate him
Uw latter replied that ho never

iunrd of ft irpubllcan holding a place
under n democratic admlnlstnitlou

T IVi DOCTOItS STATKMKNT
Vr Ahey then siild tlmt be had

iiiado no application for 11 plaev on
the pension lioard and VM rtever
claimed to he a republican uWi that
he did not claim tola a regMercd
Miter but a registered pbjulcrArt

Coiiucilmau Clark nvtt at this
Juncture and said l Ahey had
Mated to Cnuocllnutn Krell In bis

Mr Clarks lirexencv that be was a
reglstercl Mtter and votoil In Nocm- -

ler lie niM Dr llrtrry William
sjn also slid Dr Ahey had applied
Tor a iaoo on the pension tmard and
when asked If he was a republican
said that he was Afterwards when
Dr Williamson heard Dr Alvey was
a candidate for city pyslclanhe asked
him If Uui council knew his pulltics
and no relpied that they did not and
ho didnt Intend Tor them to know It
until It was too late It began to
look bad for Dr Alvey

Councilman Fowler said be was kiI
Isllcil Dr Alvey was eligible

Dr Wllll ituoon arrived at this
Juncture and said he would not hae
come had he not been requested He
substantiated what Mr Kzcll slid
Dr Williamson claimed Dr Alvey
iiadisild tohim Dr Wllllaiiisin

Dr Ahey here again denied that
lie had ever applied for a place on the
I hi mi of pension examiners

Councilman Fowler withdrew his
motion to go Into the election of a
city physician and Councilman Win
stead inoxed that a committee be ap-

pointed
¬

to Investigate the matter
Dr Alvey slid he preferred having

It settled then He had shown all he
could M iow and wanted no further
time He thought he was eligible or
lie would withdraw from tlio race

The motion to refer to a committee
prex ailed by a ote of 7 to 4

DR ALVEY IS OUT

Noti lied Councilman Ezcll Tins

Leaves Only Two Candidates
tlio Kacc

In

UKItlVEUS WILL LIKELY WIN

Dr W T Alvey the caucus nomi ¬

nee for city physician alwut xvhose
eligibility and politics tliere has been
such a disturbance In municipal of- -

liclal circles tills nibrnlng withdrew
from the nice

He called on Councilman Kcll and
sild that owing to tbo misunder-

standing
¬

that had arisen he deemed
it best to wlthdraxv from thecontiM
and thereby tendered his withdrawal

Mayor Lang today appointed the
committee In accordance with the In- -

Mructlons of the council to Investi-
gate

¬

the matter He named on the
committee Councllmen W Instead
Davis and YeNcr but they will of
course now have to make no report

The withdrawal of Dr Alvey leaves
a clear Held for the other candidate
Dr 11 T Ulvers xvlio Is the present
city physician and had live voles In

the caucus Dr Alvey was advised
to withdraw several days ago asTt
would have relieved tbo council of

the omlwrasslng predicament of re ¬

pudiating the caucus nominee but
Ills friends prevailed upon him to re ¬

main In tlio race
Dr A T Hudson withdrew Tues ¬

day and tliere were but four candi-

dates
¬

Drs IUvers and Milam being
all that are left

NEW POINT RAISED

1 bo City Attorney Was Not Con
Htiltod by tbo Board

There is a nexv point raised In the
matter of the board of education slic-

ing
¬

the city for 27000 The city
charter says Section 52

The city attorney shall bo the
general laxv oillccr of the municipali
ty Ho shall attend all meetings of
the common council advho the sime
nnd al other city otllcias In all mat
ters pertaining to their dultes or af ¬

fecting the interests of tlio city
whether called ujmjii to do so or not
and generally attend to all legal busi-

ness
¬

of the city except prosecutions
In the police court and appeals there
from

It Is now claimed by tbo mayor and
attorney that It would liavo devolved
upon tbo city attorney to advise the
Inard of education which Is composed
of city officials in tbo franchise
tax matter over which it nnd the
council disagreed and to have brought
tbo suit Instead of that they declare
the board has exceeded Its authority
and not called upon Its own legal ad-

viser
¬

by whoso advlco It would have
to stand Instead It kicked from the
traces and consulted another lawyer
and then had him bring suit against
tbo city

An answer to the boards petition
is now prpeured by the city

3 There xvlll bo an accumulation ot
iack la your coal house dont throw

K owvur M f KeUHlffre

The
THE PRICS

OF PEACE

Kentucky Kcpnblicans Believe

They flaye it

THE GOVERNOR AT LOUISVILLE

riioyAroMakliiR Kcudy to Get

Into Line

ALL FACTIONS MAY OlVIJ IN

LOlISVlLLi Dec 22 -- A peace

conference of the Kentucky republi
cans is in progress at tlio Unit house
this afternoon

overnor Ilradloy and Adjutant
Jeneral Collier arrived from Frank-

fort

¬

this morning Immediately
George I Todd formerly mayor of

Louisville and other local republicans
called on the goxernorand began work

to bring the republican factions to¬

gether
It Is hardly probable that Post

master llaker and Kdllor Jelatt of
Die Commercial will take an active
art In todays meeting but prepara ¬

tions are to be made today for uniting
all forces later Mr ielalt has for

some time faxorcd putting aside all
st difference but he Is a stalwart

In politics and fought the crowd that
lKltcd and defeatod Col Walter
Evans for congress In UiMlistlct in

November
Col Evans Is still much aggrieved

at the turn against him Itut if the
Mradloy Todd men go half way the
Evans men or rather those who do not
bellexe In bolting xxlll do their part

Tlio

UNDER SURVEILLANCE

Negro Editor Who
tlio President

Abused

WASHINGTON Doe 22 - The
negro editor Fortune xxbo abused
President McKtuliy for the hitters
speech Is under police surveillance
If Fortune makes further Intemperate
speeches he will lie Imprisoned

BLAMES GEN MILES

Gen Corbln Holds Him Kosponsl
blo For Had Camps

WASHINGTON Dec 22 -- Gen

Corbln xxas before the war Investi-

gating
¬

commission today He sajs
that Gen Miles was to blame lor the
bad condition of Camp Alger

The

NEW AND COMPLETE

UusinetH House of Hays
Foster At Ward

Little more than two months ago
three enterprising gentlemen Messrs
Hays Foster and Ward established
a large try gisxis empoiiuiu at
llmadwny Their progressixeness lias
been Isjth recognized and appreciated
by tbo buyers of IMducah These
gentlemen are careful in electing
their goods and keep In touch xvlth

the latest fads and foibles which de ¬

light the hearts of womanhood and
In making a purchase one ha the sat ¬

isfaction of knoxvlng that shelf worn

or passe goods are not palmed off on

him or her
This business establishment con ¬

sists of three lloors tbo first of which
Is set apart for a handsome and com ¬

plete line of dress goods trimmings
hosiery underxvear and other staples
tlio second has displayed a well se ¬

lected and attractive array of wraps
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shoes and luce curtains while thb
third has a full Mock of rugs blank-
ets

¬

comrorts etc The latter floor
xvlll bo converted Into u fashionable
drassniaklriK establishment sometime
during the csnly spring A modiste
xvlll come from Louisville or Cincin-
nati

¬

to take charge of this depart ¬

ment as the proprietors arc In cor
rcsiiondcucc with parties at both
places It Is their desire to choose a
good one that xvlll not necessitate
the ladles of liducah going to other
cities for fashionable garments

The energy and enterprise of tills
linn xvill not cease with their past ef
lorts but xvlll be kept fully abreast
of the times and meet the demands
of the most fastidious and careful
buyers

In making Christinas presents
something useful xvlll be appreciated
and this tlrm has not over
looked this fact but have on display
handsome silk umbrellas dainty
handkerchiefs good gloves fancy
garters silver novelties handsome
sets of furs linen toxvels fans fancy
neckwear and many other things
which could be added to the alwvo
list

IN A FIX

Some of the Hardest Work Yet
to Come

City Engineer lames Wilcox xvas

soon tills morning by a reporter rela-

tive
¬

to the discharge of Assistant
Engineer Ljon by the council last
night

lie did not hesitate to say that he
did not see hoxv the city could get
along xxlthoiit an an assistant en-

gineer
¬

which Is but a continuation
of what the ma or said last night to
the council

They xvlll have to have somo
IxMy ho said The most tedious
xxork yet to be done comes noxx The
present owner of ex cry piece of prop-

erty
¬

in the district sewered together
xvlth the number of feet oxvncd by
each one xvlll have to bo tabulated
and the city engineer certainly xxlll

not haxe time to do it This district
contains many blocks and every foot
of ground xvlll have to be accounted
for by someone It cant be the city
engineer and If he lias no assistant
1 do not knoxv who is going to do It

My Lyon does not give up Ills place
until January 1 It looks very much
like when he Is dispensed xxith xxork
on the sewerage will have to stop

HER TRIAL BEGINS

Accused of Causing Her

bunds Death- -

litis- -

Lulu Johnston ainy He Dunne

Over Love

DID SHE 1OIhON OTHERS

WICHITA Kas Dec 22 --The
trial or Mrs Lulu Johnston of Pond

Creek Okia on a chaigo of husband
IHiisonlng is now on before Judge
McAteo there

The case has been delayed for sev

eral days owing to great difficulty in
obtaining a jury Hie selecting of

the 12 began last Friday and xxas

only ended yesterday
There xvas a great mystery imck or

the ease and very sensational devel

opments are anticipated uno woman

bad been married six times aim u
was the suspicious death of her last
husband that caused this trial

it now develops that thieeorher
husbands who have died mysterious-

ly

¬

had their lives insured In one
case she collected the life insurance
and the state will try to prove that
viwMvuli lu-ii with them all to get

the Insurance money
Johnston her last lnisbaand had

bis life insured for 2000 but she
could not collect It because she xxas

arrested for his murder
Several prominent Wichita attoi

neys aro engaged to defend Mrs

Johnston They will make tbo plea

that she is Insane on the subject of
love

this sale
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ON THE EVE

OF REVOLT

Don Carlos Treparinp to Open

Active Hostilities- -

HE CLAIMS HE HAS 49H MEN

Expect Ills Anncd Forties to

cecd Those ofHpaln

LOOKING FOlt A BIG CLASH

PARIfpboc 2J D011

movement to capture the

EX- -

Carlos
Spanish

throne I Jnbout to begin in earnest
That there will bo an almost Im-

mediate
¬

xvar there seems no longer
any douht Tlie war correspondents
of the grat European papers li has-

tening
¬

to the frontier where th r
lists aro Stronger thall clsoxthc e Ih

Spain and xvherc most of tl ht
ing is expected to take place

Don Carlos attempted to get an au-

dience
¬

xvlth tbo Pope of Koine but
his Holiness refused to grant It to
tbo Pretender

His agents here declare that In a
short time ho xvill pass through
Franco jn disguise and cross over the
Ixmler into the Kaque provinces of
Spain and take personal command of
his forces It Is asserted that Carlo

lias noxv at leaast s0000 folloxvcrs un-

der
¬

arms and that xvhen the whole
nation is in reolt his soldiers will out-

number
¬

those of the Madrid govern
nient Carllsts here declare that xvhen

tlio crisis Is reached many thousads
of Spanish regular troops will desert
that at a given signal Spain will be
enveloped In a great resolution

UarcQlona Is to be the Carllst scat
of government und It Is believed Don

Carlos is now en route to that city
and that ills effort to get an audience
is only a blind to get liini nearer to
Spain

It Is significant that Gen Corrca
Spanish war minister called on the
government for an addlltonal force to
be arrayed against tlio Cailists
Spain alreedy has li000 regulars In

the field

WILLIS ESCAPED

Officer Ullninn Shot at Win Thrco
1 Tlmofl

Willis Dunlap who drives for Harry
Henncbergcr xvas arrested at an

early hour this morning by Officer
Joo Ullman and Hob McCann on a
charge of beating a woman

Tlio prisoner xvas turned over to
Oillccr Ullman to take to the lockup
but made bis escape at Tenth and
Trimble and xvas not recaptured
Tito officer tired three shots at him

GAME LAW

Oulv a Few Bluro Days to Hunt
Quail

Local sportsmen are making the
best of the quail season which will
end January 1 After that date the
birds ran no longer bo legally killed In

Kentucky
Many hunters go to the xvoods daily

to have a fexv more bunts before the
laxv expires

Suits For Divorce
Mrs Willie Conner has tiled suit In

tbo circuit court against her husband
Wm Conner alleging alKindonnicnt

Simon Amos riled suit against Ket-

tle
¬

Amos alleging abandonment
They wero married in 1878

A Had Hall
The man that balled on another

mans overcoat at the Palmer house
barber shop last Saturday night will
be prosecuted for keeping same unless
It Is returned this week ZZ2

REDUCTION
SALE OF

WRAPS
They will make very appropriate gifts and we have

reduced the prices to suit all pocket books

THEY MUST GO AND WILL GOI

Come quickly before they are all gone Don t miss

issBJ
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Great Bar

Its au not to be those who
wish to do their for the very

outlay We you an to
useful gifts at a great saving

Dec
We Will a

On All Our
and

that sold at Si 2 and on all HOYS
KNEE PANTS SUITS and
on all LONG PANTS SUITS

A
Would one of our lovely

or
J
W Trices range fa to f 15 For elegance and variety

of styles uo other house can show a hue excell-
ing

¬

ours

TIT- - 25c
Ant

S V

by

T - t

for

US

worthier kind mnsllr paid led
round bur the t mde iuch M noted

J hu um snd charct labulous prlca lor
Vie tell them t rontle prices we sell
Tintblas rug line reionbl

W nil your that way
r ri HiMst nrt iaL nmtinmo

IDQ Will vvmiv - 1

tou com tp or mu- -
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AT THE STORE

TEN PEtt

pins
ShueManThisWs6k

fin Ion We will remove
Ull Jdlli 309 BROADWAY

building that L Marks Bro recently occupied
and will open first class shoe store Will carry every-
thing fine footwear

The Shoe Man 317 Broadway

Will 13 1111CID 11Z vliUll
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Bettor Imported

Adkinsthe

The Famous
offer overlooked

Christmas shopping
least offer opportunity buy

Commencing Monday 12th
Give Special

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

OF lO See8t OFF FOR CASH

Mens
Suits Ovorcmta

upwards Also
including novelties

YOUTHS

Kmnkine Tnokftta
Robes

La

Should Have Your

Three Seasons

WATCH GROtf

SiSJtU

mserlptlons

IAC0N

OR

lilqLl

WOULD MAKE NICE GIFT

Lounging

A pair of our

Stacy Adams
5 Shoes

in enamel patent leather etc in all the
latest styles of toes and colors

BWEILLE SON The

UnuMuuunun vfcwwvw

ralliiilll

Patronage

PlAIMACtST

Afamada HaffAfir

Housekeepers

Sweethearts

Dalton The

wJlUYsotSanyWnotteettyOmo

Prssen
Presents

Tailor

All be found and SERVICE AI1IE
ONES at WHOLESALE prices THIS
WEEK at the mammoth store of

The Paducah Furniture

Manufacturing Go

--TraThis Rocker
largest size

Store

114 and 116 South Third Street

at 00 the

FOURTH AND
OVER DRUG STQT

FIRST lie Li jnntcos a perfect lit

He does all Ida xvork with huino labor

THIRD Hu will sell you a suit of ulotlius madcto onlur

A s as you can
a made

Sure Care
For CbllU and levert

WIHifkAOS CHILL TONIC
X taut to lake and cot only

jjc a bottle

LKFR ANO kidney tea
JtaimlUxecuTeforconttlpatlonityapcpttii

Urcr and kidney complalnla o
Kinot ax cenia pej ovx

Hotttby

CENTS WEEK- -

the

M

elegant

Leading

can

t
i
t

I
t
t
t

i Everything in
J iurniture Lino

BROADWAY
MPHERSONS E

SECOND

cheap buy
custom

WNSTKADS

11 eu

C

fSftirwsj

lrlccs That I nlk
Wo aro bollltiK for cash only

ltrtt patent llour per libl - - - 300
Utot patent llour per sick - - r-- MXx

2 pound pkR ltost rolled isitu - 05o
i cans best corn tCo
10 Ivara Lc n soap 25o
ruro wheat bran 100 lbs - 05c
Heat sopuhum per tjal- - - - 25o

Kvcrylhlng else kovs vfcfca jrtf
profit AHkvudrtfrf freak mU

a mJiJt Mlhri rlUMhrmb 1
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